
The family would like to thank you all
for attending the service roday

and warmly welcome you ro join them at the
\71I. Hall

for light refreshments.

Donations may be made to
Plymouth Hospital General Charity (TarryWard)

-_<^ea>.+__

The Co-operative Funeralcare
Ermedale Chapel, Fore Srreet, Ivybridge, Devon PL2l 9AB

Telephone: Ol7 52 690890

To celebrate the life of

Jean Lilian Dann
25thJriy 1933 - 10th January 2013

Tiresday ZgrhJanuary 2013 at 1.15 p-
Al[ Hallows Church, Ringmore



Musrc oN EvrneNcr
Are You Lonesome Tonight - Elvis Presley

SnuruNcns oF ScRIPTURE

hvrnoouctroN

Hnutr
Morning Has Broken

Morning has broken, like the first morning;
Blackbird has spoken, like the first bird.

Praise for the singing! Praise for the morning!
Praise for them, springing fresh from the \7ord!

Sweet the rain's new fall sunlit from heaven,
Like the first dewfall on the first grass.

Praise for the sweetness of the wet garden,
Sprung in completeness where His feet pass.

Mine is the sunlight! Mine is the morning
Born of the one light Eden saw play!

Praise with elation, praise every morning,
God's re-creation of the new day!

TnrsUTE

Brnrr Rneowc

Aponrss

Pnevrns

HvuN
All Thingp Bright And Beautiful

All things bright and beautiful,
All creatures great and srnall,
All things uise and utondtrf"l,
The Lord God made them all.

Each little fower that opens,
Each little bird that sings,

He made their glowing colours,
He made their tiny wings:

The purple-headed mountain,
The river running by,

The sunset, and the morning
That brightens up the sky:

The cold wind in the winter,
The pleasant summer sun,

The ripe fruits in the garden,
He made them every one:

He gave us eyes to see them,
And lips that we might tell

How great is God Almighty,
'!7'ho has made all things well:

CouurxmrloN AND Fenrwrrr

Cou*rtrrer

Mustc oN Exrr
Are You Lonesome Tonight - Elvis Presley
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